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DEATH OF JAMES HERBERT.

Passed Away at the Age of 00 After
a Long Illness.

Yesterday at noon James Herbert
died at tho homo of his daughter, Mrs.
A. Hlsted, of ainplo iivcnue. About
four years ago ho buffered a stroke of
paralysis and ono month nRo a beeond
stroke overtook him. Since that time
his death had been looked for.

Deceased wax born In lirecon county,
AVules, In 1S33. Ha was brought to
this country In his Infancy, and at tho
nge of 11 yeara he had the awful ex-

perience of belni? shut In a mine. Tho
foresight of his father caved him,
while others porMud. For several
years ho filled a situation for the Dela-

ware and Hudson company nt the foot
of No. 3 plane. Being of an active dis-

position his tnforceil idleness of the
last few years has been a heavy crisis
for him to bear.

At one time he took a prominent
pan in municipal and toclety nffulr,
but a membeifrhlp In the Odd I'ellows
was the only thins of the noit he re-

tained to the time of his death. He Is
survived by a wife, ono daushtor, Mrs.
A. Hlsted, and two sons Joseph and
Thomas, nil lesidents of this city.

Tho funernl will bo held nt the resi-

dence at 2 oVlock Thuihdny afternoon.
Wllkes-Barr- o papers are lequisted to
copy this notice.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Common council met last evening,
and ordered printed a bond ordlnanco
providing $.'v'OU for a fire nl.nm sys-

tem. The old bond ordinance, combin-
ing the lire alarm and surfnee sewer
incasuies was killed. The new ordi-

nance Is the child of J. .T. Nealon,
new commoner from tho Third warn,
and it met with unanimous favor. Tho
appropriation ordinance passed onu
leading nnd council adjourned to meet
Thutfaday nighty hen It will be amend-
ed. Commotio s think the Hie allow-

ance too small.

JOHN CHESTER PECK JAILED.

After ono year's wait Constable
Neary attested John Chester Peek at
Simpson Sunday. Peck assaulted John
"Wolk nnd petmnnently injuied him.
Mi. Wolk was rondned to the hospital
for two weelw not expected to reeooi
Peek put up a haul fight and Dant"l
l.neh and Michael llurlo agisted In
subduing him In default of $1,000 ball
Alderman Joik-- yesteulay oiiuultted
him to the county jail.

Andrew Opusnnk, of the l.at Chaw,
was held In bail at Alderman Joins'
last night on eotnplalnt of Mlilniel J.
Cessero, wbo iieewid him of breaking
In his home and Mealing fuinltuii'.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Uev. A. I' Chaffee, the new pusdor
of the Methodist Kplscopnl chinch, wilt
move his household effects to this city
tomorrow.

Mrs. John Mace und son, Howard,
returned homo fiom Connecticut yes-
terday.

Miss Maggie Qulnn, of C.idosl.i, M

spending a few dajs with friends on
the South Slue.

Hew J. K. Warnei. piexldlng elder of
tho llonesdale distrltt, has icnted the
first flat of the Jenkins block, on Salem
avenue.

Frank Claik, of Canaan stieet, was
tho lucky winner of the Cilbney-IIoef-fl- er

bicycle given away at the opeia
house.

The Florence Mission circle will meet
Friday afternoon In the lectute loom
of the Piesbyteiian church.

Caibondnle Methodists have pledged
tt" to help the needy chinch of Saie.

Miss Ida Snyder has resigned a sit-
uation at Crane's store, where she has
been employed for several years.

William llrokenshlie, who was shot
In the foot at tho Mliyfleld power
house a fi w weeks ago, Is able to
walk

Jeremiah Clone was dieted steward
of the poor faun Saturday night. The

ote stood: Messis. Council, Cook,
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flakes Weak Women Strong,
And Sick Women Well.

It la made from a formula of Dr R V.
Tierce, the celebrated specialist In diseases
of women at Buffalo, N. Y It is a strictly
tempertnee medicine, containing neither
alcohol, oplura or other narcotic poison.
Ito protracted ine doeb not create a craving
for Intoxicating stimulants or deadly nar-
cotics. It cures irregularities, displace,
ruenti, drains, ulcerations, inflammation,
headache, backache and nervousness. It
prepares the ay for almost painless ma.
terolty, and insures robustness to the new.
born, It cures women at borne, and does
away with obnoxious questioning and local
examinations,

Some medicine dealers offer substitutes
when you ask for Dr Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. They imitate this medicine
in appearanca as nearly as the law will
illow, but they cannot imitate its record
of thirtr years of cures.

Mrs. Mettle Venghsus, of Tlojs, Hancock Co.,
HI., writes: "I had been sick for seven years,
:ot In bed, tint juit draining myielf around.

At last I took three bottles of Dr. Werce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and fieof 'OotJen Medical
Hiscorery,' and It U imittiiilt to dtsctibt i
wonts the good these medicines did me."

Neither the "Discovery" nor the "Pa.
Torite Prescription" coutalus uuy alcohol,
opium or other narcotic.

Dr.E.A. Bartlett, of
Albany, N. Y., writes:
"In my practice, tho
last winter, Johann
Ho(('3 Malt Extract has
been a "mainstay," en
account of lu valuablo
nutritive qualities. I

have used It many years
but never to more ad-

vantage than this year."

Makes Floeh
and DIood

Hobblns for Mr. Clunc, nnd Mr. Moon
for Mr. Sevan.

Isaac Baker Is confined to his Bel-
mont street homo by Illness.

Hon. J. U. Van Bergen, ty

treasurer, Is critically 111.

Joseph Krantz, eldest son of tho lato
Fetor Krantz, has been made manager
of tho Pennsylvania Central Hi owing
company's Interests In this city.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Event Rev. Gendall

Preached His First Sermon Oth-

er News of. Interest.
This evening will occur tho gland

entertainment and social of tho Mon-aic- h

Literary and Debating society to
be held nt Weber's rink. A fine pro-
gramme will be rendered.

Uoiy member of Lackawanna lodge.
No. 11.1, Is icqucsted to be present at
the meeting this ovenlng, as business
of much lmpoitance demands their at
tention.

Sisters Cnrniel and Caslmer, of the
St. Joseph's convent, Hrle, who have
been spending the past two wcokb with
lelnllNes of the fminor, left yesterday
to ' Islt the latter's parents In Wll- -
llamsport.

Mrs. Thomas I'rlc, of Parsons, spent
Sunday with 1 dative's In this place.

Mrs. IJvnn Jones and Mrs. Balr, of
Duryea, were the guests of friends in
this place jcsteiday.

Miss Gertrude Simmons, of Old
Foige. Is quite sick at her homo.

"WHllam Stone has left for Philadel-
phia, where ho Intends to play tho
National game with the mutes of that
place.

Mr. Daniel H. Thomas has returned
from a trip to Wnles.

Hov. Francis Gendnll pleached his
fiist sermon at the Methodist Episcopal
chinch on Sunday. Both morning and
evening services were largely attended.
Hew Mr. Gendall is a vety able speak-
er.

Gioccts J. II. Hooper & Co. are
about to remove their grocery busi
ness to the Courtrlght building on Main
stieet.

Hew J. A. Mollltt, of this town, has
been chosen president of the Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e Diocesan Catholic
church choir. Hi v. Mofiltt Is a noted
musician and Is an earnest woiker In
church affair?.

Dr. and Mis. James Thompson, of
Peikville, were the guests ol tho lat-tut- 's

mothei, Mrs. Kvans, of Main
stieet, vesteiduy.

Mis. John Gi MUlis. formally of this
town, but now residing with her
daughter Mri. John Reynolds, of Hyde
Pail;, was nnaily asphjxiated by gas
on Sunday evening. Mrs. aillllths Is
the mother of Messis.Willlnm P.. John,
Daid and Tnllic Giiillths, of this
place.

"A woid to the wise Is Millkient"
and a word from tho wise should be
sulllclent, but you ask, who aro tho
wife? Those who know The

expei ience of tiustwoithv per-
sons may c taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. M. Terry says Chambet Iain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other In tho murket. He has been
In the diug business at Hlkton, Ky
lor twelve years; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this icmedy and nearly all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which show's conclusively that Chain-b- ei

Iain's Is tho most satlsfactoiy to the
people, nnd is the best. For sale by
all diugglsts. Matthews Bros , whole-sal- u

and letall agents.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Maylleld was again visited by a ser-
ious conflagration Sunday night when
u fow minutes befoie midnight tho
well-know- n hotel kept by Mis. Mary
Hdmunds In the vicinity of the Glen-woo- d

breaker wns discovered on lire.
Simultaneously with the discovery the
llames burst through the building,
which appeared even then to be doom-
ed. An alarm was promptly sounded
and In a few minutes the William
Walker Hose company were on hand
but could do nothing to stop the com-
plete destiuctlon of tho building. The
firemen tutned their attention to the
adjoining buildings to whlc the llames
tlueatened to spiead, an d it not
been for the effective se .endered
several other buildings uld probably
have been consumed. Tho cause of
the lire Is shrouded in mystery as Mrs.
Kdmuuds was awuy trom home. It is
understood the loss is only partly cov-
eted by Insuiance. W. B. Swlck car-il- es

$1,300 on the building, and It Is
understood tho furnltuic was Insured
In ono of Georgo S, Dunn's companies.

Mike Gusle, a Hungarian residing at
Mayfleld, had one of his fingers cut off
jestciday In spragglng a car .n the
Hilo colliery.

Miss Kathryn Foote, Miss Mary
Foote. Miss Lizzie White, W. A. Kelly
and Frank White, or Aichbald, W. F.
Buike, of Scranton, William Jennings,
of Avoca, and Miss Nclllo Maxwell
gave tin excellent entertainment at the
Sacred Heart church fair last evening.

Thomas McGulio, special agent of the
New York Mutual Life Insuranco com-
pany, was In town yesterday.

Mis. White, of Archbald, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Thomas P. Williams,
of Fourth street, who is seriously 111.

The promoters of the new resort at
Lake Chapman aro engaged in fixing
up the grounds along the shore. Tho
alterations on the hotel aro rapidly
progiessing, and It Is expected by June
1 the season will bo opened, at which
time there wl.i bo a naptha launch on
tho Lake similar to the well-know- n

Nellie May at Crystal Lake.
Mis. Jame3 Lowls and family, of

Muyfleld, expect shortly to take up
their residence at P.Ichmondale.

Rev. and Mrs. c. A. Benjamin and
fumiiy will ino today to their new
homo nt Athuns.

Miss Maggie Evans and Mr. Edward
Stralford, of Yandllng, and Mrs. Isauc
Benjamin, of Plttstnn, were on Hun-da- y

tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E
Gilluths, of North Main street.

A team of hoises belonging to M. J
Eagan tan away eaterday Just as
they were harnessed, and ran at a
furious rate along Main itreet up II
street to Fourth street, where they
were cleverly captured, without hav- -
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Ing done nny damage, by James Henry.
Oliver Morgan, a well-know- n resi-

dent, of North Main street, Is again
critically 111.

A child of Mr. and .Mrs. William
Howe, of Third street, Is nulto sick.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Tho repairs on tho Gray block, dam-
aged by fire on the 14th of March last,
nrct completed and tho building Is In
better shapo than betoro the fire. T.
B. Grcnvlllo Is engaged In moving his
stock of drugs from tho Remington
building Into hla old stand. M. J. Leo-
nard who occupied part of tho build-
ing with a confectionery store, has
gone out of business- and will be suc
ceeded by D. L Gray, tho owner of
the building.

Through tho cfforlg of Hon. S. H.
Brungess, president of tho Grango In
this county, Professor John II. Har-
ris has been secured to address the
Grangers nt their annual picnic at
Lako arey in August. Professor Har-
ris Is now tho president of Bucknoll
university, nnd wns for many years
at the head of tho Keystone academy
at Facloryvlllo. Ho is well known to
tho people of Wyoming county.

Hon. A. H. Squler has returned from
Hnrrlsburg since tho adjournment of
the legislature. He will give his at-
tention to the pushing of the affairs
of tho various electric light companies
In which ho Is Interested.

J. Wood Piatt has returned from tho
meeting of tho Democratic state com-
mittee at Hnrrlsburg.

Archie Betts, formerly a resident of
this place, but now holding down a po-

sition with tho Stevens' Paper com-
pany In Blnghamton, 13 at present with
his parents in Tunkhannock. Ho has
a short 'acatlon, tho occasion being
tho celebration of his twenty-firs- t
birthday.

Rev. S. C. Hodge and wife, who havo
been spending a fow days In New York
city, returned homo on Thursday last.

A mairlage license has been Issued to
Samuel J. Michael, of Meshoppen, nnd
Lizzie Avery, of rtussell Hill. Mr.
Michael obtained a divorce fiom his
first wife on the 11th Inst.

Hon. F. M. Vaughn, of Meshoppen,
wns In Tunkhannock on Saturday,
called here to presldo with Hon. A.
M. Eustman over a special session of
court hold on Satin day afternoon.

W. N. Reynolds, Jr., and E. K. Little,
membeis of the Luzerne county bar,
spent Sunday with their people In
Tunkhannoclv.

Henry Hauling and Asa S. Keller aro
in Ccntermoi eland today, trying a suit
before Charles Slckler, J. P.

C. B. Little, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with his parents here.

Couit convened on Saturday after-
noon at i o'clock with Associate Judges
F. M. Vaughn and A. M. Eastman on
the bench, and tho following orders
w t ro made.

Tn tho assigned estate of Henry C.
Bunnell, on motion of II, S. Harding,
James J J. Fiear Is appointed an auditor
to disttlbute tho fund in the hands of
Albeit Bunnell, assignee, as shown by
his final account.

In the matter of the dlschaigo of O.
S. Wilson as guardian of Jessie n,

now Jessie Wtlgley, on pres-tntati-

of petition and motion of II.
S. Hauling, court oiders discharge.

C. S. Knapp, of Skinners' Eddy, was
In town on Saturday afternoon.

Company K holds another prellmln-a- y

Inspection this Saturday evening.
The general inspection will take placn
on Saturday evening, April 21, the In-

specting officer being Major Milku.
It Is rumoied that the Tunkhannock

Electric Light, Heat and 'Power com-
pany is to change bauds, tho stock
owned by local capital to pass Into the
hands of tho people who own the bonds.
The foreclosure proceedings now pend-
ing w III probably so on. Lack of
patronage Is said to be the cause of the
transfer, the claim being that the plant
has been lun at a loss.

i
SlOO Reward ?100.

Tho readers of this paper will b pleased
to loam that there Is at least ono dread-
ed dlseaso that science has been able to
euro in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tho onlv posltlvo
cure known to tho medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dlseaso

a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, nctlnRdlicctly upon the blood and mucous tur-fatc- s

of tho sjstem, thereby destroying
tho foundation of tho disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature In do.
Ing Its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faith in ils curative powers, thatthey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ciso that It falls to curo. Send for list
of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist?. 75c.
HuU'b Family Pills aro the best.

AVOOA.

Tho senior and junior orders, Sons
of St. George, and the Daughters of
St. George will banquet In O'Malleys
hall this evening.

Jerome Druffner, of Willlamsport,
spent Sunday with his biother, C. H,
Druffner.

John La Rue has resigned his posi-
tion as engineer at the silk mill, to ac-
cept a moie lucrative position at Hack-ettstow- n,

his former home. Ho will re-
move his family there this week.

T. F. O'Brien, of Jermyn, spent Sun-
day with friends in town.

Nellie, tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kltterlck, sustained
a severe gash In the head on Sunday
afternoon. She was swinging fiom the
limb of a tree, when her grasp loosened
and she was thrown against n sharp
stump. Dr. Pier bound tho wound with
several stitches.

Miss Cassle Zolgler, who met with a
tragic death in Scranton on Saturday,
was well known In this town, having
been a former jcsldent of Dupont. She
was a sister of Mrs. David James, of

No taey
in

MEDICAL
TREATMENT
ON APPROVAL

To any Reliable
Man.

Marvslous appliance
and remedies o( rare
power will be nt on
trial, WITHOUT ANY
ADVANCO PAYMETiT,
by tho foremost Com.
nany in the world in
lh treatment c men
weak, brokan.dlscour.
Sful from effects of
excesses, worry, over-
work,i etc. HappymMFE marriage .tcurrd.com.
Dlat rtstoraton or de

velopment of alt robust conditions.
No CO D. fraud; no deception; no exposure.

New medical book with full accoont sent undar
plain letter seal without charge. Address

ErieMedicalGo..Buffalo.N.Y.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Scut Prco by Hall.

By special arrangement with the
manufacturers of that Justly famous
kidney medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, tho leaders of Tho
Tribune ate enabled to obtain a trial
bottlo and pamphlet of aluable med-
ical ndvlco absolutely free, by simply
sending their full namo and post of-

fice address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION. Hondout, N.
Y., and mentioning this paper.

OX course this Involves enormous
expenso to tho manufacturers, but
they have received so many grateful
letters from those who havo been ben-
efitted and cured of the vurlous di-

seases, of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Chionlc Constlpntlon, and nil
weaknesses peculiar to women, that
they will willingly send trial bottles
to all sufferers.

Upon Investigation It was found
that SI per cent, of those who havo
used tho trial bottle had received
such benefit from It that they pur-
chased largo sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how nick you are
or how many physicians havo failed
to help you, send for a trial bottlo
of this great medicine, It costs you but
a postal card, nnd benefit and curo
will most certainly be tho result.

Put Fomo urino in a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 hours: if it has
a sediment or if pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
kidneys or bladder are In bad condi-
tion. Dr. David Kennady's Favorite
Remedy speed'lv cures such danger-
ous symptom- - i? pain In tho back, In-

ability to hold urine, a burning sculd-In- g

pain In pnsslng it, frequent desiro
to urinate, especially at night, tho
staining of linen by your urino and' all
tho unplearant and dangerous effects
on tho system produced by tho use of
whiskey, wlno or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
at all drug stores for $1.00 for a large
bottle: slv bottles for $5.00.

Lincoln Hill. Interment will bo made
this afternoon In Hamtonn cemeteiy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Brown, of Peek- -
vllle, spent Sunday at tho Christian
residence.

At 10.S0 o'clock mass on Sunday
morning, Rev. M. F. Crano excoriated
the negligent parents in town for al-
lowing their children to icmaln out
duilng lato houis. The woik of dis-
persing the rude boys and girls who
congregate about business places and
piivatc dooiways have been begun by
Chief of Police J. F. Conaboy. At sev-
eral well-know- n corners It Is almost
Impossible to pass without heating In-
sulting language from a lawless gang.

Mis. Sorbor, postmistress at Plains,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. An-
drew Chirk.

P. T. Walsh has accepted a position
In Morris Biotheis' shoe store in
Scranton.

The Moosio Poplars should meet with
success at their enteitalnment In Sars-fiel- d

opera house tomorrow evening.
Excellent talent has been engaged, and
the results of tomoirow evening will
nfford them opportunities for tho com-
ing season. Tho following Is tho pro-
gramme: Solos, Misses Clara Schlager,
Lizzie Hlnes, Mary GIlroy.Mary Burns,
Hose Aragonl, of Scranton: Messrs.
Anthony Ryder, Thomas MkjAndrcw,
Caleb Evans, of Scianton, William
Rosscr and William Golden; terpsl-chorea- n

art, Messrs. McAndrew and
Nally, Kearney and Honan, Jnmc3
McNulty, and tho Big Four quartette,
of Scianton; piano selections. Profes-
sor Ciossln; baritone selections, Rich-ai- d

Lynott, Admission, 3 cents. A
social will be given utter the enter-
tainment.

Postmaster and Mrs. Solomon Deeblo
will leave today on a month's visit to
tho Pacific coast.

OLYPHANT.

Fiank McGovern, the 13- - ear-ol- d bon
of Mrs. Mary McGovern, of Ferris
street, met with a. painful accident
while ut work in No. 2 mines yester-
day morning. He was coupling cats
when his leg was caught between the
bumpers of two loaded cars and hor-
ribly ciushed above the knee. Tho boy
was can led on a stretcher across the
Delaware and Hudson railroad bridge,
from where he was removed to his
home in the umbulance.

Tho members of the Primitive Meth-
odist church are holding their annual
bazaar nnd entertainment In Lloyd's
hall, on Lackawanna street. There
was a large attendance last evening.
A programme consisting of solos, reci-
tations and selections from tho phono-
graph was rendered, at tho conclusion
of tho entertainment refreshments
were served. This evening a concert
by the Smith company will be given
and tomorrow evening there will uo
an old country tea party. Admission
l cents.

Mrs. Anthony Gillespie, of Delaware
street, is critically 111.

Mrs. W. J. Brown and daughter, Miss
Mary Brown, who havo been visiting
lelatives heie, hae loturned home.

Professor T. W. Wntklns is doing
Jury duty this week.

Joseph Rush, of Providence, called
on friends hero Sunday.

NINETY PER CENT, of the people
have some kind of humor In tho blood,
and this causes many diseases. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cures these diseases by
expelling tho humor.

Hood's Pills are and
tho only pills to tako with Hood's Sar-
saparllla.

a . ..

PECKVILLE.

The choir of tho Baptist church re-

peated their Easter music last Sun-
day. In tho ovenlng the house was
filled to overflowing. Mr. W. W. Wat-kin- s,

tho leader, well deserves the ap-
preciation expressed. The rendering of
Dr. Parry's "Aberystwyth" gave great
pleasure. Such hymns nover wear out.

All members of Lieutenant James G,
Stevens Post, No. 301, ure requested
to be present at the meeting to bo
heid in their now hall this evening.
Arrangements are to bo made as to
tho Memorial Day exorcises.

E. S. Peck, of Scranton, was a caller
In town yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Vaughn, of Her-ric- k

Centre, aro spending a fow days
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vnuhn.

A regular meeting of tho Wilson Flro
company will bo held this evening. A
smoker will bo held after tho meeting.

Just prior to the dismissing of tho
congregation at tho Baptist church
Sunaay ovenlng thero was a . snap-
ping of timbers anu tho center of tho
auditorium lloor settled soma three
feet. Great excitement prevailed for
a short time. Tho pastor, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, and others quietly told tho
people thero was no immediate Uunger
and thus quelled the excited ones. The

I,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. T JONAS LONG'S

Manufacturers' Clearance Sale of

TailorMade Suits, Coats and Skirts
A sale that shall be worthy biggest and best of all stores.
Wc can look back over thirty-nin- e years of merchandising and find no sale parallel with this

one, Coming, as it does, right in the heart of the busy cloak season it oners opportunities that in
point of good value-givin- g and low price-givin- g arc marvelous.

New York manufacturers are already at work on fall garment'?, Their spring season is practi-
cally oversave for the odd dozens of this thing and thing which necessarily accumulate in large
stocks, and which they would rather sacrifice in price than to carry over. In fact, price is really no
object to them they must be sold.

Our new buyer, Mr. B. A. Foole a man ol wide experience and rare judgment who comes to
us lrom one of the biggest retail cloak houses in America, has devoted a week picking the cream of
these desirable goods every one of this season's manufacture. garment has been personally
and carefully selected by him and we can positively guarantee the biggest values ever known to the
trade. This great aggregation of dainty newness goes on sale this morning and theie be no let-

up until cverv garment is sold.

Id Addition We Offer Oiir Splendid Stock of Mediiim-Price- d and
Pin? Garments at Prices Piilly One-Thir- d Belou) Any

Other SIoreNo Matter Where.
Just as phenomenal as the offer above for it provides a wonderful chance to get Suited, Jacketed

or Skirted no matter what your likes may be. We place every garment in the store at the disposal
of the public during sale that they may choose and be pleased. And our absolute guarantee of
satisfaction in every instance or the refund of your money makes you perfectly to buy and feel
that you are backed by a firm whose reputation for reliability has never been questioned.

Very
Cft Ladles' High gradeAt $T,ju tan ana blue, jaunty

Imndsomrlv silk Unci

At

At

cluding velvet or plain collar.
Tho bkirt Is oi tho now circular shapi-- ,

and is well lined nnd interlined. It Is
equal to most l.'.OO su'H.

Salo Price, $7.50.
Elegant man-tailor- gowns ot tho

choicest covert and Venetian muttrlals.
box or fly front jackets, silk oi s.itln
Until, sklits of tho latent approved model,
lined with the finest quality of porcallno
and reliable lntpr-llnlug- You would bo
asked (18.00 to 520.UO usually for a dupli-
cate.

Salo Price, ?12.50.

At $12.50

Very
Ladles' and misses'At $5.00 and t overt coats, in

silk lined, velvet or

all-wo- Venetian
black and all
plain collars They

wore, mado to Bell ut JS.00, but ue cell as
wo buy and

You Can Get Them at 5.00.

rino all-wo- Venetian Jackets In
tan and castor, box or half

tiRht-uttln- p, lined with choicest bhades
nf Bilk, pelf Btrnp seams, extraordinary
lino tailoring. They aro usually retailed
at $10.

Sale Price, ?0.50.

At $6.50

Very Handsome
Ladles' and misses'At $1.50 trimmed with l:ico and

sweep, black only.

$2.75

$5.00

all-wo- ol capes",
and full

Sale Price, S1.50.

Ladles' all-wo- broadcloth capes, hand-
somely trimmed In lacu and Jet,
leimth and largo sween

Sale Price, 2.75.

h t df) HO Ladles.' and misses' silk capes, hand--
I J S. ft somely trimmed and lined, nicely llnislied

Sale Price, S3.08.

Ladles' capes of all-wo- clay diagonal,
embroidered and laco

trimmed, bilk lined throughout, full sweep
and pertcct hnnglng.

Salo Price, 5.00.

I ' C tin

Department on

I I

different exits were thrown open and
tho peoplo passed out of the building.
On account of tho repeating of tho
Kaster services the church was crowd-
ed at the timo of the accident, tho
breaking of a large cross-timb- er Is
what caused the lloor to urop. Tho
break occurred directly over the largo
furnace in tho basement. Tha Jloor
settled some three feet and rebted upon
the furnace. Had It not been for the
furnace the floor would have dropped
somo ten feet and no doubt many of
thoso in and congregation would have
been killed or injured.

PBIOEBTJIta.

At 4 o'clock morning, a fire
bioko out on Main street, which total-
ly destroyed the stoic and dwelling
houso of George Corzens; also tho
laige dwelling house owned by Mrs. D.
Owens, and damaged the Jeweler's
store next to Mr. Cnrzens. nagla Hose
company, assisted by Throop and Oly-pha- nt

fire companlea succeeded after a
fight of two hours in getting tho llro
under control.

Frank Bailey, of Albert street, who
has for a long time suffered through
being crippled In ono of his legs, and
recently sustained an accident to tho
nme. will, by tha advice of hla nhvsi- -

cian, undergo amputation of tho same
at his home at I0 o'ciock this morning.
Dr. Newbury will perform the opera-
tion.

GLENBUBN.

Tho Tuinplko company has rebuilt their
bridge across tho stream near tho postof-ttc- e,

tho old structure was replaced by
ono of W. 8 Palmer's Improved steel
and stono brldgeti, several of wlilch mo
In nco In this vicinity.

Miss Edith Smith has returned from
Chicago, whero eho spent tht winter.

Air. Oscar Wolfe and the Misses Wolfa,
of Scranton, spent Sunday with their
parents hero.

A social In hor.or of tho second annl-versai- y

of tho KinK's Daujhtvni will be
held at tho homo of Miss Hdlth Smith
Friday evening.

Mr. William Hill has purchased a new
horte.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
pUNUrilKI'Aini DonotSufffrtonrl Th Jim an J ftinMiiettiof
Iir rn t to you iht fry

H ertirMtof Nf rvoo 1Lhjit art?affj boitHir curttj ty rKRrlrlOTAHLF.l
ULliBf mtmory and tht rant

asd iralnef tlial potra.tnfuirad by
'LrMBBV JnJucrttiaai or virtuta treat I; ytait.lmeart vlsar and rottnev taaitr run.
tlon lraca upltiaayitan Ult A bloom to tno
rhoakatuitt lustra to tha oral of ArvaA fount or old
One 66o bairanrwatiui tnarrr llMi boata atItafMPltUtfuaraniaadcuraTOTjWor man ay ra
fwndatt tan to carina la vast oW pocaal dollttarywhera or maliadU plain wrarr on itca'r'Jti'prtco by TDK rmiUTf tv (iiu fbWi,l
Sold In Scranton, Va,t by Matthews

Bros, and McGarrali & Thomas, druggists.
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Fine TailorMade
covert bults, color
cox iront jacKr-t- , At $10.00 suits.throughout (in miulo

collar,

would

At $15.00
up
he
thn
nnd
at

Fine TailorMade
At $7.50
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llnlns,
Tho

At $10.00 of
mndo
all
nnd

Capes S Fine
At 98c lined

At $2.98 lined

At $3.98 eeigo

At $4.69
In
In

call

Second Floor, Lackawanna

'&&$yZyyL'Xi'''l
"Not
only

3MPOUNtD(V(? Relieves
VN IT

CURES."

Rheumatism
Positively Eradicated by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure Specific (or Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Gout, and all Rheumatic Al- -
lictlona. Givtt Instant Relief.

Thli remedy Is based upon tho latest dlicoTery
of nedical that rtheumatlim Is cautrd
by a nlcrob) in the blood, and not by ezctn ourtc ur
lactic acid. Tho Corona Illieumatltm Care
destroy, tbo microbes, and thua eradicates the
cause of tho disease. Itbusuoverfallt.it. In
t.istcless tabliiU. eonvenle nt to carry No naus-
eating or poUoaousdniKS Onn tablet gives relief,
and a permanent curequleklr follows

Trial Treatment, SO Ccnta, postpaid.
O full 10 11.17' Treatment, 81.00. Qj. At your PrvnaM'i, or tent postpaid upon a

rcctlpt if price by tote manufacturer, VT

? CORONA COMCOUNDINO CO., ciniis, n.j. P

NERVLTft PILLS
I

Restores Vitality. Lost Vigor nd Manhood.
Cures Imnotency, Nicht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess anu inuib-cretlo- n.

A ncrvo tonic and
fs'vfl blood lmildor. Brlnga the

'pink plow to pale cheeks and
HbS restores the Are of youth.

iP mn 11 KOn nnr box. G bOSCS
tny fiiy.rso? witii n. irrlrrtm crnaran--
tea to curo or refund tho iuonoy.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGurrah & Thomus, Onn;-filsts- ,,

209 Lackawanra ave., Scranton, I'.i

Have You a House
For Rent? If so, try a Tubu.,c
"Want Ad." It will procure vuu
a tenant at once.

WHEN IN

STRONG

IRtlHI

elzi
GsK'l

numii i vv " TcrscS'
- . TT.Ifer to the whole belne;. All drains

For Bale by JOHN II. PHELPS,
and bprucu street.

SONS.

Suits.
bandiomo Venetian

In all tho Illicit popular colors,
In fly front Itc ofrr Jacket, matched

silk lined thiouKhout, new shapo
circular panel sklit, lined with fast color
porcallno nnd reliable Interllnlngs. It

bo corsldcied grod vjIub at $16 0)
Sale Price, 10.00.

Thin lot of nulla compilers elegant
bio.idclnth and veiictl.au materials, mailu

In nton and 11 y front, roofer effect,
ivv silk llnlnp throughout. Skirt of

moat htle, llncly tailored
perfect llttint;. They usually bell

t20M.
Salo Price, 15.00.

Jackets.
LadleV and misses' broadcloth and co-

vert coats In all tho popular sliadcs,
button box or fly front, bilk or nntln

strictly man-tailore- d throughout.
manufacturer takes n bis loss nnd

You Can Buy Them at 7.50.
Ladles' hlsh grade tailor-mad- e JncketB

line kersey and covert cloth,
In tho latest scalloped front effect,

tho iiiw colors, Includlnn black; ele-
gantly silk lined throughout, a tasteful

well fitting garment that would or-
dinal lly cost jou 1."(i0

Salo Price, 10.00.

Separate Skirts
Separate skirts of figured mohair, well

and velvet bound, full width.
SUo Price, 08c.

Separate sklrt3 of all-wo- sergo and
brllllanttne, tho latest circular shape,

with fast color parcallno and rclla-bl- o

Interlining.
Sale Price, $2.98.

Separata nklr(- - of att-wo-
ot chovlot,

nnd SIcllllan cloths, cut in tho lat-
est model talloud seams, fine quality pcr-rnll-

llnlnd. They tit and hang per-
fectly.

Salo Price, S3.08.
Ladles' pl.iid separate skirts,
a tabtcful nsbortment of colors, mado
tho new circular shnpo percallno lin-

ing and water-pro- binding. You would
them good value nt $7 no.

Sale Price, 84.00.

Avenue Corner,
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I BSCYCLE 1
S 3S Is the acknowledged leader, -
K nnd standard, by which all
5 other bicycles are compared. a
S The reason is because s

The
Spalding;

S is the S
a

S CYCLE I
HJr UILT.

Ej Call and examine our handsome line
K of the best bicycles money can buy.

g FLOREY & BROOKS,
I

j 3ii SVashlnston Ave ,Opp Court House S
M m.lllllllIlllIlllllplIlllllllliiKillliiini.r!
laHBISBIISSIItlllSCfeBllilllSSIIIIAIIIBIISBSIStf

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

MADE M A MAM
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVELY CnniJ.4.jVrtou DUtaitM calling-- Mtts-cr-

Iropotoncy. Hletpleuncu, ato , caunl
u "jXI b? kuu or other Eicauu ioj i.

;i7iis eutcklu and turttit
ttamaalorttudr. bu tnttior nirrlaxa.1'rOT.flt Insanity n flan.umntUn if.t b In lime, tfi.lr ui than. lnfnaHita(nnM.

uontand rilorli it (TJliE her all other fall In.
lit uron,haiii tl.o teonlno AJax tablets. Thar

bBTacureiltlioitaudaanil utllcarajon. V n po.onrlltonBnarnnti) toaBict arura Rrt nTC laheuaor nJurnl th moiar 1'ricaUtl U I O.pet
ikaaei or all ptg-- (full Itaatmanti for M. BtM, In plain wranr. nvon rcrrif t ot prica. Clrcnlai

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'iftr,""!'''
For sale In Bcrontcn. Pa., y Matthewsnro. and II v Bandcrrcn, druuifistB.

OOUDT, TRY Thfy hire stood tha lest of rears.
ana nave cured thousands or
CJtes of Nervous Diseases, suchAtJy?JhC4 as Debihty, Dizziness, &leepleis
mil and Varicocele. Atrophy.&c.
They clear the brala, strentthart
me circulation, rnsKO uicesuoa
pWfi.t, and impart a healthy

and losses are cheelei trMnnmry. Unless patients

PharnnuUt, cor Wyoming nvemm

aro propcijr,.uiu, worries mem into Rtanity, uoniumption or ueaio.
Mailed icalei, 1'ricesi perbos.o lmcs, with Iron-d- I legal Rusrastee In curo or refund Iko
money, f SCO. Send fgr fice book. Addrcsa. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. O.

.


